Enrolment is by email to krowbottom@scotch.sa.edu.au

- Enrolment is for the full year – Term 1 is a week 2 start - Terms 2-4 will be a Week 1 start
- $185 per term unless stated otherwise and based on a minimum of 10 participants
  – charge will be included on your term disbursement account
  – full term charge applies if student withdraws from class during the term
- All programs are 3.45-4.45pm unless stated otherwise *
- Absences must be notified either directly to the tutor or Katrina Rowbottom on 8274 4348
- Students must be collected by 10 minutes after finish of class or an arrangement made directly with
  OHSC - 0408 894 526 – Your child will be taken to OHSC if not collected on time and any associated
  charges will be your responsibility.

Monday

**Hip Hop Dance Yrs: R-6** – Natasha English (Hip Hop Bounce) *3.35pm start – 4.40pm finish
*Venue: Gym (Mitcham Campus)*

Tuesday

**Science Club Yrs: 4-6** – Nick Maxwell (Torrens Park Campus Science Teacher)
*Venue: Science Labs (Kallawar House)*

**Gymnastics (Intermediate) Yrs: 4-6** – Leanne Hamilton/Circobats graduates
*Venue: McBean Small Gym (Torrens Park Campus)*
*Students will be collected from the Junior School flagpole at 3.35pm*

**Golf Yrs: 5 -12** – Please refer all enquires to Katrina Rowbottom

Wednesday

**Homework Club Yrs: 3-6** – Heather McKinnon (Mitcham Campus ESL Teacher)
*Venue: Gilchrist Library (Mitcham Campus) 3.45-4.45pm*

**Gymnastics (Beginners) Yrs: ELC-3** – Leanne Hamilton/Circobats graduates
*Venue: Gym (Mitcham Campus)*

**Drama Yrs: 4-6** – Chris Scapens
*Venue: Transportable (Mitcham Campus)*

Thursday

**Drama Yrs: R-3** – Chris Scapens
*Venue: Transportable (Mitcham Campus)*

**Fencing Yrs: 5-12** – Leon Thomas
*Venue: McBean Large Gym (Torrens Park Campus)*

**French Club Yrs: R-6** – Madame Britta Corones
*Venue: French Room (Mitcham Campus)*

**Mandarin Yrs R-6:**  
LCF Fun Languages - $200 for 10 week program per term
*Contact direct to – Sophie Brownwood 0466 494 797*
*Venue: Gilchrist Library (Mitcham Campus)*

**Tennis 4-7 year olds:**  
peeWee Tennis
*Contact direct to – Helen Rice on helenrice@internode.on.net*

**Tennis 6-8 year olds:**  
MLC Red ball Hot Shots
*Contact direct to – Helen Rice on helenrice@internode.on.net*